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60' Sea Ray Super Sun Sport
Información del vendedor
Nombre:
Borden & Associates Yacht
Sales
First Name:
Borden & Associates Yacht
Sales
Sitio Web:
www.bordenyachts.com

Datos del anuncio
Reference Number:

RF135770

Común
Título:
Condición:
:

60' Sea Ray Super Sun
Sport
Utilizado
Sea Ray Super Sun Sport

Información Adicional
Descripción:
60' Sea Ray Super Sun
Sport
â€¢Year 2002
â€¢Current Price US$
429,000
â€¢Located in Warrick,
RI
â€¢Hull Material
Fiberglass
â€¢EngineFuel Type
Twin diesel
â€¢YW#
69652-2315666
Additional Specs,
Equipment and
Information:
Boat Name
Mia
Specs
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Builder: Sea Ray
Designer: Sea Ray
Flag of Registry: United
States
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Dimensions
LOA: 60 ft 0 in
Beam: 15 ft 9 in
Maximum Draft: 4 ft 0 in
Engines
Engine Brand: Caterpillar
Engine Model: 3406
Engine Hours: 885
Dimensions
Displacement: 48000
Engines
Total Power: 800
Cruising Speed: 26kt
Max Speed: 31kt
Tanks
Fuel: 700
Fresh Water: 200
Holding: 68
OVER VIEW
Entertain your guests in
luxury, comfort and style.
The exterior features
molded steps on both port
& stbd side of the transom
lead from the extended
swim platform through
twin transom doors to the
aft deck and cockpit. A
large bench seat across
the aft section converts to
a sun pad with the touch
of a button. The Cockpit
has a U-shaped sofa with
serving table. The cockpit
sole is fitted with snap in
carpet and canvas carpet
runner. To port is a large
upgraded flat screen SAT
TV over the sink wet bar
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and storage. Forward of
the wet bar are
refrigerated storage units.
To stbd is the helm. The
helm station features a
wrap-around control
console with plush
captain's chair and
companion seat, powerful
Caterpillar inboard diesel
engines, dual hydraulic
gear shift and throttle
engine controls and
hydraulic power steering
await your command.
Above the aft deck is a
hard top that supports the
electronic equipment and
antennas. The enclosure is
stratoglass and black
canvas. As you step down
the companionway into
the cabin you are
surrounded by luxury.
The Interior features
hi-gloss cherry wood and
plush deep-pile stain
resistant carpet with
padding. The huge
overstuffed ultraleather
salon sofa runs the entire
length of the salon and
contains an electric
slide-out bed. The hi-lo
wood dining table serves
four. The lavish galley
offers home-style comfort
with a full compliment of
galley equipment
including the 3 burner
electric stove, a
microwave/convection
oven, under counter
refrigerator and freezer
with icemaker, plus
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tremendous counter and
storage space. To stbd and
aft of the salon is the
master stateroom. This
room places you in
opulant surroundings with
a queen size bed with
inner spring mattress,
custom wood cabinetry,
private head with shower
and generous storage. The
forward stateroom has a
queen size island style
bed with innerspring
mattress and plenty of
storage. Four portlights
with curtains and a large
deck hatch provide light
and ventilation.
MAIN SALON
â€¢2011 - All new
upholstery sofas, chairs,
accent pillows, matching
window treatment
â€¢Huge overstuffed
ultraleather sofa with
electric slide out bed
â€¢Hi-lo wood dining
table
â€¢Port lights with
curtains
â€¢Plush deep-pile carpet
â€¢2011 - New Upgraded
Samsung LED 30" flat
screen SAT TV
â€¢Bose AM FM
Stereo/CD sound system
â€¢Wood end table with
granite colored corian top
â€¢Wood cupboard
storage with granite
colored corian top
â€¢Direct and indirect
lighting
â€¢Central vacuum
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system
â€¢Washer/dryer combo
GALLEY & DINNETTE
â€¢3 burner electric stove
â€¢Under counter
refrigerator and freezer
with ice maker
â€¢Microwave/convectio
n oven
â€¢Granite colored
corian counter tops with
molded sink
â€¢Storage cupboards,
drawers and closets
â€¢Direct 110v lighting
and 10v lighting
â€¢110v outlets
MASTER STATE
ROOM
â€¢2011 - Custom
oversized bedding
â€¢King Custom
mattress
â€¢Custom wood
cabinetry
â€¢Private ensuite head
and shower
â€¢Overhead lighting and
reading lights
â€¢2011 - New Upgraded
24" LED flat screen SAT
TV
â€¢Bose Am FM
Stereo/CD sound system
â€¢A/C controls
VIP STATE ROOM
â€¢Queen size island
style bed with innerspring
mattress
â€¢Portlights with
curtains
â€¢Overhead deck hatch
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â€¢Mirrored forward
bulkhead
â€¢2011 - New Upgraded
15" flat screen SAT
TV/DVD
â€¢AM Fm Stereo with
CD player
â€¢A/C controls
AFT DECK
â€¢2011 - Newly
upholstered U-shaped
sofa with serving table
â€¢Aft bench seat that
converts to sun pad
â€¢Snap in carpet with
carpet runners
â€¢Stratoglass and
canvas enclosure
â€¢Hydraulic swim
platform
â€¢2011 - Large
upgraded 24" LCD flat
screen SAT TV and Bose
stereo sound system
â€¢New SAT TV Dome
â€¢Wet bar with storage
cupboards
â€¢Refrigerated storage
units
â€¢Hard top
BRIDGE/HELM
â€¢Furuno Radar
â€¢New 2011 - Garmin
7212 Chart Plotter / GPS
interface with
â€¢Simrad Autopilot
â€¢Ray data - speed,
depth, temp,log
â€¢Bow Thruster
â€¢Remote windlass
control
â€¢Cockpit A/C
â€¢Raymarine VHF radio
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â€¢CAT electric gauges
â€¢Fuel gauges
â€¢Engine synchronizer
â€¢Spot light
â€¢Hydraulic steering
â€¢2011 - New Black
Canvas and enclosure
package
ENGINE ROOM
â€¢15 Kw Westerbeke
diesel generator
â€¢4 Automatic bilge
pumps
â€¢Automatic Fire
supression system
â€¢Oil change system
â€¢Fresh water system
â€¢Water heater
â€¢A/C 30,000 BTU
â€¢Spare props
This vessel has been
up-dated with the latest
State-of-the-Art
Electronic Equipment,
2011 New Flat Screen
TV's in Cockpit, Salon,
Master and Guest
Staterooms and New
Canvas package in the
Cockpit.
The owner of this vessel
is very knowledgable and
has cared for her with
'open check book'.
TRULY TURN KEY
VESSEL READY TO
CRUISE !

Ubicación
Ciudad:

Warrick, RI
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